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CHAPTER 13 PLAN 
CALCULATOR

The 13 button takes you to the plan calculator in 
BankruptcyPRO.



PLAN PROPERTIES

The plan calculator draws information from various parts of your case.  
It adds creditors to the plan depending on how they are previously 

entered in the creditor list.  It brings in the budget information 
(disposable income) and reports the status of your Form 22C.



PLAN PROPERTIES

By setting First Plan Payment Due, dates of the payments will be 
shown on the Variable Payments tab.  To set trustee commission, click 

Make Default & BankruptcyPRO remembers setting.



GENERAL  TAB

General tab: Paste disposable income directly from budget 
into plan payment field, or type different amount.  The

       and         buttons are active and will take you to their 
respective dialogs.



GENERAL  TAB

If using step payments in plan (e.g., seasonal work): First, check Use 
Variable Payments box.



VARIABLE PAYMENTS

Next, enter proposed payments here to indicate step payments in plan. 
Use “Copy Forward” button to automatically duplicate amounts with 

same value. 



CREDITORS  TAB

BankruptcyPRO loads creditors and amounts from case based on how 
you set them to be paid through Plan (      choose creditor, Plan tab, 

pay Claim or Value, etc.), and calculates accordingly when you
 Run Plan.



QUICK PAYMENT OPTIONS

Quick Options:  Provides specific payment settings for creditors and 
Pay Adequate Protection calculator by the touch of a button.  



ADEQUATE PROTECTION
CALCULATOR

A special built-in calculator handles adequate protection payments to creditors while paying 
attorneys fees first:       , Creditors, Quick Options, set Months until confirmation, Pay 

Adequate Protection Calculator,  Yes, OK and program will calculate.  Also use this function 
to set non-fluctuating payments (required by some Trustees) to each creditor by following 

same instructions except Months until confirmation may need to be set to zero.  This 
calculator also calculates equal monthly payments for the remaining creditors.



PAY METHOD/INTEREST

Set specific pay methods for each creditor in plan:  Double-click on 
creditor or use Properties button.  If you select Fixed, you must 

complete Fixed Payments tab (if no payments are entered, 
BankruptcyPRO will not calculate a payment to the creditor).



FIXED PAYMENTS

Pay contract payment as fixed payment to creditor: Click button at 
bottom of Fixed  Payments and BankruptcyPRO fills in that amount 

from Contract Payment you entered under creditor.



AMORTIZE

Calculate equal monthly payments to specific creditor (includes interest):  Click       , Creditors tab, 
double click on creditor, under Pay Method/Interest tab select Fixed Payment , set Start and Stop month,  
set interest rate, click Fixed Payments tab, click Amortize, OK (amount to be paid to Creditor - Claim, 

Value, etc. - pulls from Creditor tab).  To undo, click Cancel or Delete  All.



UNSECUREDS

Specify payments made to unsecured creditors by setting payment 
method (usually After Priorities, Secureds and Special creditors).



ESTIMATES

Estimates tab calculates plan length OR plan payment amount.  Click 
“Estimate” to determine the value and “Apply & Run” to apply that 
value to the plan. The estimated plan payment calculation assumes 60 

months at the same payment.



LONG-TERM DEBT

Long-Term debt is used to pay creditors during plan but is not paid in 
full during the length of the plan.  (e.g. The calculator will then not try to 

pay the full amount under the plan.)



LONG-TERM DEBT

Select Plan Tab       : Double click mortgage creditor, select Long-Term Debt. (DO NOT use Start/Stop), 
Fixed Payment tab, put in monthly contract amount, Copy Forward OR Use Contract Payment Amount. 
Click OK, Run Plan, ProForma to review.  (Fixed payments WILL NOT be calculated if there is not enough 

money in plan payment to pay creditor - a Warning box will appear.) 



RUN THE PLAN

Click Run Plan button for BankruptcyPRO to calculate and reveal status 
of plan. The Tentative Results box tells month all secured, priority and 

special class creditors are paid.  If plan does not pay out, an error 
message appears.



PLAN LENGTH

Plan Length tab shows if plan is feasible.  Move slider bar to adjust 
higher or lower percentage paid to Unsecured Creditors.



PLAN NOT FEASIBLE

Click on The plan is NOT Feasible and review the information.  You 
can adjust Plan accordingly or choose to file it like it is.  Please call us at 

(210) 561-5300 with any questions.



PLAN RESULTS

Plan Results tab displays month-by-month disbursements calculated by 
BankruptcyPRO:   Top section shows individual disbursements to 

secured, priority and special class creditors in plan.  Bottom section 
shows calculated disbursements to unsecured creditors.



PRO FORMA

Pro Forma button: Shows print version of disbursements calculated by 
BankruptcyPRO, including the Trustee Fee disbursements.



SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Add special provisions to your plan here: Click New and add your language.  Make 
provisions available for other cases: Click Add to Master Plan Provisions.  

Automatically add provision to ALL your new Ch 13 plans: Settings, Update, Master 
Plan Provisions, click on selection, check Standard Plan Provision.  (Note:  May not be 

supported in all jurisdictions.)



PAY ORDER INFORMATION

Pay Order Information settings are used to generate the wage 
withhold form for Debtor’s and/or Joint Debtor’s Employers.  Enter 

Trustee in the Case Summary so payment address will print on form.



AVAILABLE PLANS

Calculate Plan with various outcomes then select which one to use:  
Click       , exit Plan Properties window by clicking OK to make 

Chapter 13 Plan window visible, click Clone Plan or New Plan.  Return 
to plan calculator for selected plan by clicking Properties button.  You 

will see the same tabs.  



LOCAL PLANS

BankruptcyPRO has many local plans (plans programmed specifically to 
the Trustee’s requirements.) Choose a Local Plan:  Click         (Print 
Selections).   Select the appropriate Plans tab to locate and choose 

your plan.  



LOCAL PLANS

Some plans have special options available under the Special button. 



LOCAL PLANS

Special buttons change depending upon which plan is selected.



LOCAL PLANS

Print Plan: Make sure plan is current (      , Run Plan.)   After choosing plan, click       , 
click Print.  To review Plan, click Preview. (Print, Save, & Load Report DOES NOT 
save in PDF format)  To save as PDF:  Exit out of Print Preview, click       , check 

Electronic Filing near top of Print tab, Preview,         , and Save. 


